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CONVERSATION PIECES . . . Mrs. James Talmadge and 
her guest of honor, Nejat Sonmez from Turkey, discuss* 
two items of interest brought from Turkey by irfrs. Tal 
madge. They are a vase over 300 years old and a meat 
storage bin more than 450 years old.

Talmadges 
Entertain 
For Notable

Mr. and Mrs. James Talmad 
ge entertained a group of
friendsat cocktails and a Turk-1 j0hn Ferraiolo on March 
ish shishkabob last Sunday Mrs. B. C. Slonecker presided 
evening at their home 1723 A meeting of those working

Easter Egg 
Hunt Planned

An Easter Egg hunt for chil- 
J dren of members was planned j

Show Slated 
Saturday

Children and parents will be 
'delightfully entertained bv 
the Bob Baker Marionettes at 
11 a.m.. March 14 in the Civic 

'Auditorium, Torrance. The 
:Torrance Nursery School is 
sponsoring this event and Mrs. 
Philip Hyken and Mrs. Ken 

i Boulter will be in charge of 
[arrangements.
  During the past 22 years, the 
^ob Baker Marionettes have 
had a colorful and varied back- 

j ground filled with experience 
land many credits. Bob Baker 
productions produced the first 

I commercial puppet show to be 
televised on station KTLA-TV. 

'appeared on the Bozo Circus 
Show and have had guest spots 

| on such well known shows as 
Dinah Shore. George Gobel, 
Lux Video Theatre. Linklet- 
ter's House Party and many 
others.

Special delight to the chil 
dren occurs when the puppets 
come sit on their lap, kiss 
them or whisper in their ear. 
The staging of the show is 
clever and unique. All the 
furniture and properties are 
scaled in miniature to fit the 
beautifuly costumed marionet 
tes.

Officers to 
Be Installed

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae 
of the South Bay area will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Robert C. 
1 lamer. 302 Calle de Arboles, 
Hollywood Riviera. Wednesday, 
March 11, at 8 p.m.

Keature of the business 
meeting is to be the nominat 
ing committee's presentation 
of the slate of candidates, after 
which election of officers for 
the coming year will be held.

A social evening of bridge 
will follow, with refreshments 
served by the co-hostess, Mrs. 
William J. Schindlsr, Palos 
Verdes Riviera.

New members in the area 
are invited to call Mrs. Thomas 
Day for reservations and in- 
tormatlon.

Camino de La Costa, Holly 
wood Riviera. The affair was 
a special compliment to Nejat 
Sonmez, Minister of Turkish In 
formation, who was in Tor 
rance to attend the Konya Day 
festivities.

Mrs. Talmadge, a native of 
Turkey, who came with her 
husband to Torrance two years 
ago, had on jlisplay a unique

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door and additional infor 
mation may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Ken Boulter.

1,450 Polio 
Shots Given 
At Clinic

Second Torrance Polio 
be_Mmes. John Ferraiolo, Ron- clinic, held Feb. 24, was an-

at the meeting of the 
ladies at the home of

Fire- 
Mrs,

on the egg hunt was held 
Friday at the home of Mrs. 
James Waas. Assisting her will

other success, announces Mrs 
R. W.

aid Power, Ed Polston, Lind 
say Browning, Milton Langum, 
and B. C. Slonecker. 'Delta Ga

The group heard reports Ion Sigma Alpha International 
from the by-laws revision com-! Sorority, one of the sponsor- 
mittee and the social commit-

Bridal Couple 
To Reside 
In Torrance

Mist Alice Laverne Swank. 
17122 S. Arlington Ave. be-,
came the bride of Jack Alien I plica of a horse and cowboy 
Woodruff in a 7:30 p.m. cere- candles were used. Other re- 
mony on Feb. 20 at the North 'freshments were served 
Redondo Beach W e d d i n g i "chuck wagon" style. 
chapel.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Swank of 
Leechburg, Pa., is employed 
by the Torrance Board of

Chuck Wagon" 
Honors Paul

Paul Harold Miller celebrat 
ed his sixth birthday last Sat 
urday with a "chuck wagon" 
dinner party at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Miller, 18433 Mansel Ave.

'Cowpokes" came dressed in 
their western garbs and 
"toten" six shooters.

A birthday cake was the re-

TEACHERS SALUTE KONYA . . . Teachers at Madrona School joined in Torrance "Salute 
to Konya" by eating an Armenian meal Friday. It was prepared by a teacher of Armen 
ian extraction, Paul Stone, and his wife. Here, Stone serves some lamajoon (Armenian 
pizza) and paklava (dessert) to Mmes. Shirley Stine and Edna Aronson. (Herald photo)

... Ann Landers Madrona Teachers Enjoy

she isCIapp'y!'and maybe she Armenian "Laiiiajooii" : •••"""'
It could be that she's trying ! All of Torrance joined in the treat was prepared by a teach-

to make the best of a poor sit-, "Salute to Konya" with official 
visitors, and festivities held at 
the City Hall. Participating 
were all civic organizations,

.Mattocks, Dan and Chris Me-
Education. Her husband is the Gee, Valarie and Lirry Nad- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. eau, Thomas Dockerty, Carol 
Woodruff of Terre Haute, tad. jsue Ward, Walter and Bruce

"Cowpokes" attending were uatlon (and pcrhaps she's not 
David Burke, Vicky Kay And- as m|serab|c as J0u think). The
erson, Linda Ecker, Richard klndest th |ng you can do Is to ..-.- ... -.- -. _..__  . 
Hildreth, Roger Harris, Denny pretend not to notice her diffl- PTA and service clubs along 
,,.....u, n,«   ,» PI,-;* M- ' the glrl   uttle i with city officials. On Friday,

in keeping with the spirit of

He is now serving with the 
United States Navy stationed 
in San Diego.

For her wedding Mrs. Wood 
ruff wore a pale blue after-

Miller

A Surprise
Mosn°er,""president""of' noon dress with elcctric blue l Mrs- GeorS 
amma Chapter of Epsi-,^cf.f.l°^.lsu.Ĥ u^q."e.--*" i-?S.. r*l" y.

collection of Turkish items for j After the meeting refresh- ! Mu. Eta Lambda and Eta Kap-
her guests' enjoyment. At a 
late hour, a buffet supper of 
her native Turkish dishes was 
served.

Attending the affair with) 
the hosts and the honor guest' 
were Messrs, and Mmes Rich 
ard Geiger, Lester Brown, Bob 
Ellis, Ray Sloan, and J. A. 
Beasley.

Others were John W. Brown, 
Helen and Rita Howard, Mrs.

ments were served by Mrs. pa_chapters.
Ferraiolo and Mrs. Ronald 
Power, co-hostess.

Guild Meets 
On Tuesday

Women's Guild of Seaside 
Community (E&R) United 
Church of Christ will hold

Fourteen hundred fifty one 
shots were given and a total ..... 
of $470. was donated to the ""ated at 
March of Dimes by the spon- i cerAemon_v_ 
sors.

Mrs. George Bruggeman who 
moved into her 

new home at 1317 Florwood 
by carnations. <Ave. was complimented at a 
served as her matron of honor. | surprise housewarming by her 
She wore a pink afternoon 
gown with deep pink acces 
sories. 

Mrs. Theodore Anderson

cullies, 
dignity.

(the Konya celebration, teach-
Dear Ann: A wedding Is ers at Madrona school enjoyed

coming up soon mine) and I'm \ an Armenian meal. The special'and tasty, 
having a few problems. My 
aunt who has always run the

er, Paul Stone and his wife. 
The Armenian dish is known 
as "Lamajoon," an Armenian 
pizza, and is served with a 
dessert known as paklava.

The recipe for "Lamajoon" is 
printed here for those interest 
ed in something new, different

DOUGH

last 
Thursday evening.

The members went in a 
group to the Bruggeman home.

family (she never married and 
is terribly bossy) says brides 
maids should be cousins of the

don't care for my cousins and 
my fiance can't stand his. 

My aunt says this doesn't }

1V4 cups warm water   - 
Vi teaspoon sugar ," ".. 
Yi teaspoon salt .,  ,, ;.., 
V* cup olive oil 

1 package dry yeast 
3 to 4 cups sifted all purpose flour 

Combine 1 cup of the warm water, sugar, salt and olive

Rev. H. H. Richardson of- They presented her with
the double ring grit for her new home. The 

evening was spent playing
A reception was held at the

Members of the Bay Harbor nome <* the b»d«« »""» ««| 
Osteopathic Society gave of|"ncle ' Mr- and Mrs- Herbert 
their time to administer the| SwAank . in Redondo. 
shots. They were Doctors Rob- L After * honeymoon down
ert Norcross, Fred Chasan, 
Don Cortum, Harold Drapkin,

Ed Karlow, Mrs. Jack Irving,;their regular monthly meeting 'George Y. Lee and C. R.
and Mrs. Kenneth McVey. jat 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. March ,Barnes. Working with them

10, at the Church, Ocean Ave.
, and 230th St. in Torrance.

The program chairman willDinner Meet
Past Presidents Parley of the 

Lomita Unit 645. American ^
Legion auxiliary met Feb. 26 turns" will be shown, which 
at the home of Charlotte concerns a minister's return 
R?Ia.n.'.Pariey Presidcnt > 1351 1 to his country after five years

be Mrs. Andrew Dolan, Chris 
tian Social Action chairman. 

A film, "A Stranger Rc-

were Registered Nurses Len- 
ora Anderson and Katherine 
Kelly. 

A third clinic will be given

at home at 171112 Arlington 
Ave.

cards and refreshments were 
served.

In the party were Mmes 
Gene Tussey, Dave Clemens, 
Bob Clemens, Gus Mason, Rob 
ert Gujliver, Roy McCombs, H. 
A. Tlppln, Jess Peterson and 
Paul Ogle.

make any difference. She oil in a large bowl. Add yeast which has been dissolved in 
claims the law °^ £^ | % cup of warm water. Add enough of the flour to make 

1 feelings. Is she right? l a soft dough. Knead on a floured board 8 to 10 minutes. 
HATERS. : adding flour if necessary to keep dough from stickirjg to 

Dear Cousin Haters: She Is [hands.
wrong. Tell her the bride and 
groom have the privilege of 
selecting the members of the 
wedding party. It would be nice 
If you liked your cousins, but :
since you do not, simply Invite 'parts. Let dough rest 10 minutes, then roll each piece into 
them as guests and call it a| a 6 to 8 inch circle Spread each one with a thin layer of 

the meat mixture and place on lightly greased cookie sheet.

in October. Announcement of 
the exact date will be made in 
the Herald.

W. 219th St. in Japan.
Dinner was served at 6:30 Mrs. Howard Miller, Spirit

Karen Meese
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Dein- 

inger, 1337 Engracia have re
p.m. followed by a business !ual Life chairman, will lead' turned from a 10 day stay in |
meeting. Ritual practice was j the devotional• uEEiiug. n.iuai piav-nvc .TOO . me uevUUUHUl.

held and the group played I The Guild executive board
games. | announces the appointment of

Attending were Mmes Annie !Mrs. Enrique Rendon as chair- 
Olson. Mary Toombs, Milicent | man of the Christian Steward- 
Stambaugh. Doris Whitmer,'ship Dept. 
Jane* Horten, Luella Brenne-' Hostesses will be Mrs. Dean 
man, Martha Hadden and Ellis iGulbransen and Mrs. Clyde 
McCay. (Rosellen.

La Crescenta where they went ' 
to welcome their first grand 
child, Karen Louis Mecse. The 
baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William D. Meese on Feb. 16. 
Mrs. Meese is the former 
Kama Deininger of Torrance. 
This is also the couple's first 

, child.

TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PIIISUIIIIO CONITIUATIONI

\ d7p.S. is your aunt paying for 
the wedding, or does she just Bake at 450° for 15 minutes.
have everyone In the family MEAT MIXTURE (Combine all the following ingredients)

1 lb. ground lamb or beef
2 cups onion, finely chopped

Y4 cup chopped parsley
'/a small green pepper, chopped
Yi small can tomato paste

APRIL 3 THRU APRIL 11, 1959 
DEPARTS FROM L.A. INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 

Costs Only $«MC 74 Includes All This

Round Trip Transportation 
Gourmet Meals Served Aloft 
One Full Week At The Magnificent 
Air Conditioned 18 Acre 'HAWAIIAN 
VILLAGE HOTEL (Six Swimming 

FLY NOW-PAY LATER Pools) and Complete
 M »» m»t............ .   Program of Planned Sightseeing
•OR mi INFORMATION CALL OR WRIT! TO Feasts and Special Events 

GARDENA THE
GLOBE TROTTERS ...........——......

Tnvel Agentt
701 S. Pacific Cont

Hwy., Redondo Beach
OR 8-5438 or FR 2-3535

terrified?)
To learn the booby-traps of teen 

age drinklliR, writs for ANN LAND, 
new booklet.  'TcenaBe Drlnk- 
enclo« ng with your request 20 
In <-o i >nd a large, lelf-ad-

m L»n e'rTwUI bo glad to help 
vlth y ir problem!. Send them

« a it mped,'  e"lf"add*rM»ed en- 

Co'p'yright 1969. Field Enterprises, Inc.

Service Is 
Club Topic

Community service will be vVvian"coo'k Frida'y evenVng. 
the subject of the workshop' 
to be presented Wednesday at

1 cup canned tomatoes 
1 tsp. lemon juice

3/4 tsp. salt
YA tsp. pepper
Vi tsp. paprika

Past Matrons 
Plan Night

Past Matrons Club of Tor 
rance Chapter Order of East-

The business meeting was
the Eldorado Toastmistress «»<>«ted by Mrs Cook and 
Club at Schrivener's Restau- Plans were completed for Past 

rant at 3425 West Manchester 
Blvd. 

Mrs. Le Grande Coates will

YWCA Drive 
Nets 928

Nine hundred and twenty 
eight members were reported

ei-n Star met at the home of | in the 1959 YWCA Member- 
- - -       - - ship drive, it was revealed here 

today by Dr. Frances Clark, 
Chairman of the Drive.

"Of this figure 467 were re-

be toastmistress, and the

Matron and P«st Patron night.
Those in attendance were

Jean Mosher, Billie K e r b e r,

cruited 
Branch,

in the 
288

San Pedro 
Wilniington

speakers will be Mrs.

BACK STAGE . . . Las Vecinas Women's Club members, 
from left, Mmes. Charles Johnson, Marvin Bandoll and 
Robert Hunt, don their Rose Marie swim suits for a fash 
ion show for club members held last Thursday. What's 
new on fashion's water front it an annual event for Las 
Vecinas members. (Gilbert Photo)

jCarlin of Torrance, Commun 
ity Chest; Mrs. Robert Schultz,

'cancer dressing station; Mrs. 
Ross Turner, Red CToss; and 
Mrs. James Naruca, Salvation 
Army.

The meeting will be brought I 
to order by Mrs. Leslie Mon 
tague Isaacs, followed by the 
pledge of allegiance led by 
Mrs. John Lundgren. Mrs. J. N.

, "_ : i Florence Viellenave, Phyllis 
'peverley, Joyce Miller, Mar
guerite Morgan, Mae Jones and 
the hostess.

Various kinds of handwork 
were done after the meeting,

Branch, and 191 in Torrance 
Branch. A total of $2825.50 
was netted in the drive."

Mrs. Edith Mahoney for the 
second year was high woman 
for the San Pedro Branch, hav 
ing recruited 80 members. Mrs. 
B. 0. Bertelson of Wilmington

and others enjoyed visiting. I was high in that branch, while 
Refreshments were served. i Mr»- Maxine Hahn was the

Those who had not as yet leader in Torrance with 97. 
supplied the historian with a ' The workers for the Tor-
picture of herself were given 
old fachioned clothes by Hazel 
Fossum and each in turn ap-

Travel Agency 
16504 So. Berendo Ave.

Garden! 
DA 3-3440 or FA 1-2146

TRANSOCEAN
lncl«»4 rlMM find I.... raprmM-I 
Ing .Upoill. Iw t«M>v«tl«H l« .... > 
»«i«u .1 WO W Mdi. (MimMk H ! 
yw «rt wiwbl* t* t*>> I

I..,.

OPTIONAL: $284.50 TOUR PRICE, INCLUDING MEALS,
AVAILABLE TO PASSENGERS DESIRING TOURIST 
CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

duct the table topics.

BUDGET 
COLD WAVES

Sfif&Ht
$J96 $C96 4e~£-

SAVIN* ——••"-
In. IK TrtH. M | KM. m *m-

$10.95
: "SPECiAUtATION' ...__, 

You Ootoa BptciaUtt for Your Eye* . .. 
Your Teat* . . . Wkv Not Your Heart

"' ~i> far "Empel

lory
. PMUHAMIIIT WAV! SHOPS.

207 N 

(J Di

NOLEWOOD 
No. Market SI 
OR 1.9480

ranee Branch included: Mrs. 
Forrest Cato, Mrs. L. White, 
Mrs. A. C. Turner, Mrs. Lorentz

as each one brings 
picture

proper

Voien, Mrs. Minot Rugg, Mrs. 
M. R. Ransom, Mrs. P. M. 

and"wiil be~ placed "in "the his- ' Crossman, Miss Pauline Greer, 
torian's book until such time Mrs. George Machado, and 

H^s. M. B. Erwin
"Membership in the YWCA 

enables one to participate in 
clubs and classes, serve as a 
YW Volunteer, and offers the 
member the satisfaction of sup 
porting a community enter 
prise geared to meet the needs 
of women and girls."

Anniversary 
Party Slated

An anniversary party for the ; v ., 
North""'Torrance * Lions club IY-WJVCS Meet -'-"; 
was planned at the regular; Torrancc Y-Wives will '
business meeting of the Tor 
rance Lioness club March 3 at

meet
Tuesday March 10 at 9:30 a.m. 
for dancing and exercise. At

the home of Mrs. Pete Radi- ', 10:30 there will be a general 
sich, 1955 W. 153rd St. Gar- § business meeting followed by
dena. Mrs. Milton Isbell, presi- movies of Asilomar shown by
dent, was in charge of the ] Adelaide Evans. 
meeting. The party will be a -           1'_, 
dinner dance at the Petroleum I Dinner-Dance »_~: 
club in Long Beach on March I Danderliers Club eotETtlin- 
21. led at a dinner dance qjj Sat- 

A nominating committee for jurday evening, Feb. 28, «t the 
new officers was appointed by Hacienda Hotel. " "
Mrs. Isbell. Serving will be 
Mmes. A. F. R. Ewalt, chair 
man, Mrs. Ike McTee and Mrs.

Enjoying the party were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Walter 
Bruhn. Al Adler, Bert Mennes.,

Albin Peterson. .James Galcerin. Don Wolver-
The door prize was won by |ton, Robert Kendrick, Roger

Mrs. Mott Farrell. Jones and Jerry Walz.

Place dough in a greased or oiled bowl. Brush top 
with salad oil, cover with a clean cloth, and let rise 
irm place until double in bulk. \

Turn out on a floured board and divide Into 12 equal j/


